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BROTHERLY LOVE RENEWED

Thirteenth Annual Eeunlon of thi Penn-ijban- ia

Olub t Sucoeii.

COMMERCIAL CLUB ROOMS CROWDED

Quaker IteniMT Olil lit-'Kl- in

Mnnr Ypiipk Ak In the Kej--

tonr Stnti Ilvnilntr or Muic,
Punch "nil Unnelnir.

If William Penn could havo stepped out
of the past Into tho rooms of the Commer-

cial olub last night and aeen tho throngs
of former PonnsylvanlanB assembled ho

would no doubt havo trembled for the show-in- s

of his stato In tho census rtturns.
There wore almost an many ns tboro wcro

in tho entlro city of Philadelphia at tho

time he paused from tho sceno of action.
Foreseeing tho depopulation of hla "woods"
by emigration, ho can bo Imagined exclaim-Id- s

with Harriet needier Stowe's character,
"Hold on, quaker!"

It Is estimated that during tho progross
of tho evening there worn not less than 600

native-bor- n Pennsylvania and tholr fam-lie- s

present at tho thirteenth annual re-

union of tho Pennsylvania club, Tho crowd
was almost too largo for comfort. Many,
unable-- to find seats, remained only a fow
minutes and went nway. The program of
tho evening consisted of recitations, In-

strumental and vocal music and refresh-
ments, followed by dancing.

Itrtiulnn nf Old I'rlrntN.
Dut the most Interesting feature of tho

evening to a majority of those present wan
not mentioned on tho printed cards. This
consisted of a renewal of old friendships
and an exchange of old-tim- e riunlnlscencos

memories of long ago on tho banks of
tho Susquehanna, the Lehigh or the

Tho conversation teemed with
quaint geographical nnmcs. Such words on
Youghloghony, Lackawanna and Klttlatlnny
wero common, and thoso who spoke them
lingered lovingly ovor (heir many syllables
as though they awoke tender recollections.

Among thoBo who participated in tlio
festivities wero many grayheads men anil
women, who wero born In tho Keystono
stato before Its wonderful resources wero
developed and while It still retained In Its
less populous Rectlons a hint of tho wilder-
ness that characterized it during the dayd
of Penn. There was Rev. n, V. Patton,
who was born In Lawrence county In 1830,

J. II. llruucr canio upon tho scene eleven
years later In Ducks county, on tho bunks
of the historic Delaware. His birthplace
Is almost within slto of tho spot where
Washington mado his famous landing after
fighting his way across the river choked
with Ice. Itov. L. Oroh was born In 1133
In the foothills of the Itltio niountaliin of
Lebanon county. T. A. Crolgh, (who was
born nenr Chambcrsburg sixty years ago,
was tho only person present to claim
Franklin ns hlg native county.

(Sriiarnl Miiinlpmoii In Aliftent.
In the nbsenco of General Charles F.

Manderson, who is lit, Hlchanl C. Patter-
son served as presiding olllcci. Tho pro-
gram was very brief. It consisted of two
recitations by Mrs. John W. Evans, n song
by Mrs. A. A. Covalt and a solo, "Kvery
Itoso Its Own Thorn," by MIbs bolllo
Drlesbach. 'Mrs, Evans' selections wero en-

titled. "Tho Lost Child" nnd "The Sick
King." Tho piano accompanlmont to tho
nustrnl numbers was played by M. L. d.

At the conclusion of tho program
of cake, eandwlchcs and punch

were served. Miss Mhtul Callahan and sev-

eral assistants presiding nt the punch bol.
Among thoso present wore: Mrs. J. T.

Patch. Mrs. J. I. Watt, Mrs. M. 'J. Leachy.
Mrs. J. Cooper, Mrs. 1). T. Kroh, Mrs. II.
Cooper, Mrs. Rudolph Ryan, Mrs. Jo Red-
man, Mrs. Allen Koch, Mrs. C. M. Hum-
mel. Mrs. M. H. MeConnell, Mrs. M. E.
Dempster, Mrs. J. II. GlllcsMo, Mrs. M. E.
Shunrt. Mrs. D. E. Chafln, Mrs. J. H. Dal-zol- l,

Mrs. D. C. Patterson, Mrs. C. A. Pot-to- r,

Mrs. H. II. naldrlgo, Mrs. W. P. Har-
ford, Mrs. J. B. Drlesbach, Mrs. C. II. T.
Rlepen, Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick, Mrs. L. X.
Oondon, Mrs. P. Coulter, Mrs. M. H. Hoer-ne- r,

Mrs. W. 8. Askwith, Mrs. William
Boyer, Mrs. M. 0. Greevy, Mrs. James
Hrunner. Mrs. W. C. Mooney, Mrs. It. A.
Lonliart, Mrs. Fehr, A. W. Jeffrls, J. A.
Dalzell, J. E. Crager, J. II. Olllesple, II. I).
Ircy, S. M, Crosby, H. L. Ilurkot, Howard
Cooper, Kolly McCombs, W. S.
IJalduff, J. P. Connolly, 8. n. Rush. D.
J. Burgess. William Iloyer, Josoph Redman,
R. 8. Berlin, J. II. Drlesbach, I. A. Medlar,
R. A. Lctihart, Danlol Uaum. II. M. Englo-ma-

T. A. Crolgh, Paul Charlton, John
Hussle, 8. K. Spauldlng. J. H. Vanco, Dr.
II. Luddtngton, DeForest E. Chapln, Low
W. llabor, Rev.. L. C.roh.

ELI PERKINS IN OMAHA

llmunrlKt Stuiin Over lu Thin
Willi.- - on 1 1 In AVny to

City

Melville D. Landon stopped In Omnha
yesterday enrouto from his homo In Now
York for a visit In California. Dressed
In sombre block he walked through the
corrmors oi nis noiei ana nttracted no
more than passing Interest until an a?
qualntance hailed him: "Why, how do
you do, Ell Perkins?"

"I'm on my way to California," said Mr.
Landon. "No, I'm not, going to lecture any
this trip. Confidentially, I'm going to look
Into these hlg railroad combinations that
have been bo much In tho public prints of
late. If you'll pardon me, I would prefer
to say nothing of the Interest that prompts
tno to travel across the continent in search
of Information that you would naturally

25 Years
Younger
" I am now seventy -t- wo-years

of age and my hair is as
dark as it was twenty-fiv- e years
ago. People say I look at
least that much younger than

.1 am. I would be entirely
bald or snow-whi- te if it were

(not for your Hair Vigor."
Mrs. Anna Lawrence, Chi-

cago, 111., Dec. 22, 1898.
Ayer's Hair Vigor restores

color to gray hair every time.
And it is a wonderful food
the hair, making it grow rich
and heavy, and keeping it soft
and glossy all the time. It is
also an elegant dressing.

On dollar a bottle.

If vour druegUt cannot supply you, end
mfl'ooami we will raprea a bottle to you,

11 charges prepaid. lie sure and give ua
your uearcat eiprct oQU-c- . x

J, C. AYH CO., T.owell, Mao.

Send for our handaomc book on The 1 1 air.

think I could get on Wall street, a fa-

mous thoroughfare of my home town."
Ell Perkins walked with a pronounced

limp. Replying to a question as to how
ho got It Mr. Landon said! "(lot It In a
wreck on the Iowa Central. All I know Is

that after tho wreck I ound my head In

.the eoalbox and my feet In tho hatrack."
"Will your lame fool bother you when

you lecture t" was tho query propounded
him.

"Oh, no. I don't lecture with my foot.
See," he continued, "one foot is No. 8 and
the other Is No. 1S. Why, that one foot
Is so large that I can rest better standing
up than sitting down. It's so largo that
I'm afraid to go out doors for fear so much
of me will be exposed to the damp ground
that I'll catch cold. It It were raining I'd
havo to sit down In the mud and hold my
feot up to prevent catching cold."

AVorklns Overtimes
Eight hour laws are Ignored by fiose

tireless, little workers Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. Millions aro always at vork.
night and day, curing indigestion, bilious-

ness, constipation, sick headache and all
stomach, liver ami bowol complaints. Easy,
pleajant, safe, sure. Only 26c at Kuhn &

Co. 's drug store.

Sam'l Burns' discount salo on
thing now going on.

every- -

Hnntril Sinn for ?2.300 Position.
An established and responsible business

concern of Omaha wants to employ a flrst-clas- B

man SO to 40 yearn old to tnke the
general agency for Its business In a good
territory. This position requires tho best
business ability aiyd exporlenco and absolute
Integrity, it al3o requires tact and exe-

cutive ability and good Judgment In em
ploying men. Only applications from suc
cessful men who are lu earnest will be con- -

Idored. This position will pay about 12,500
per year and expenses. If filled satisfac
torily. Olvo age. past experience, prcscn.
business, references, Income declred nnd ad- -

rcss J 25 Beo office.

IIOMCM'.UICKIt' IJXCI'IISIONS.

Via MlKKHirl I'liclllc Itiillivnj-- .

Tuesday, February 10, will sell round trip
tlckots at very low rates to points lh Okla- -

oma, Kansas, Southwest Missouri, Arknn
sas, Texas, etc.; also certnln points In south

nd southeast. For Information, call on
or address company's agents, S. E. corner
Hth nnd DotlglaH streets, Omaha, Neb.

F. F. GODFREY, P. & T. A.
J. 0. PHILLIPP1, A. G. F. &. P. A.

Dlvlilriirl Notice.
Dividend No. 6, amounting to 3',J per

cent, will be paid creditors of tho German
Savings bank upon presentation of their re
ceiver's certificates nt my ofllce, No. IOC N.
15th street. THOMAS H. M'CAGUE,

Receiver.
Omaha, February IK, 1001.

9l8.nr..
Round trip to Lake Charles La Ilcaumont,

rort Arthur, Ft. Worth, Dallas, Waco,
Houston, Galveston and San Antonio, Texas
on salo February 18th and 19th all Infor
mation at Omaha & St. Louis office, 1415

nrnnm street, (Paxton Hotel block)
Omaha, Neb.

MiSS THAN HALF IlATtlS

Vln Oninhn A St. I.ntiU n. It.
On sale February 19 to Tort Arthur,

Beaumont, San Antonio, Lake Charles,
Houston nnd Galveston, Tex. Call at city
office, 1415 Farnam street (Paxton hotel
block), or write Harry E. Moores, C. P.
and T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Annniiiic'cmrntK of tin-- Thentrr.
Hoyt'a "A Holo in tho Ground" will open

at Boyd'B tomorrow nfternoon for four
nights and two matinees, concluding
Wednesday night. Lovers of farce comedy
will need no assurance of a. season of un
excelled merriment. Manager Wright car
ries a first-cla- ss company and many novel-

ties are Introduced.

St. Paul nnd Itrtiim B 10.0.1.
On February 18 and 19 tho Illinois

Central railroad will sell tickets to St.
Paul at rateo f $10.63 for the round trip.

Tho short lino and only line from Omaha
with l.uffet-llbrnr- y nmoking car. Particu
lars at City Ticket Office, 1102 Farnam
street, or address W. H. Brill, D. P. A

Omnha.

First President In Now tVntnrjv
Will bo Inaugurated at Washington, D. C,
March 4th. A chance to nttend nt small
special faro may bo onjoyed by going via
Pennsylvania Short Lines, over which re-

duced rate tickets will be sold March 1st,
2d nnd 3d. For details address II. R. Der- -

tng, A. G. P. agt., South Clark St., Chicago.

Itrpltiil.
Next Sunday, February 17, at 4 p. m., Mr.

Butler will give an organ recital In Trinity
cathedral. He will be nsslstcd by Miss
Isnbolla GarolBsen anil Mr. Steckeberg.

Hnlf Fare to St. 1'uul nnd MliinrnoolU.
Via the "Northwestern Lino" Foby. 18 and
19th. The only line with double dally train
service and operating
cars.

City offices 1401 and 140S Farnam St.

Automobile Given Away How, when nnd
where can bn ascertained at 1621 Fnrnam
St. Wlttrann's Graphophone Theater.

FUMIGATION IN PROGRESS

Child Snvlns Institute Unilrrcoea t.rn- -
ernl lliinar draining

trimnlr.
Tne unua avmg institute underwent a

general fumigation yesterday, OfflcerB in
the employ of tho health commissioner are
assisting the attendants nt the Institute
In freeing the home from smallpox germs.
Everything has been thoroughly cleansed
and formaldehyde lamps are being used In
all the rooms.

The time for Infection In tho homo Is
passed and all the children who contracted
the disease havo been sent back from tho
emergency hospital with tho exception of
two llttlo tots who will have a few days to
remain In the care of the city physician

MURRAY LOSES HIS CASE

Court IIuliU Tlutt City Can not Hp Held
Liable fur ('oiictcutna t Ion nf

Old llutllllllKH.

Judge Baxter yesterday Instructed the
Jury In tho cuse of Thomas Murray ngalns
th city of Omaha to return a verdict for
the defendant. Murrny auod for $5,000 dnm
ngcB becaiiMo five frame dwellings owned
by him wero condemned nnd torn down by
tho building Inspector,

The court decided that John F. Tilly, who
was building Inspector at tho time Mur
ray's houses were condemned, and hi
bondsmen wero responsible for any dotn
ages sustained by tho plaintiff nnd the no
tlon against the city was Improper.

Mortality StntUttoa,
The following deaths and births were re

ported to the city health commissioner for
the twenty-rou- r hours ending at noon Frlany:

Deaths George Iorch. Douglas count
hospital, aged 44: M, Potter, 219 Nort
Twenty-thir- aged 36.

liirtns i'. Klein, Hire Sherman avenue
gin; wiuiom akihb, rcu Hamilton, girl.

n 11:11,

CONWAT-M- me. Rose.
Sacred Heart convent

aged 01 years, a

Koquinm main at :ju a. m. Mineral a
4 o'clock p. m. Saturday, February 16. In
terment in tioiy r amiiy Bepuicner.
YOITNCI, Mrs, A. D.. at Bellevue, NebFebruary 12. aged 33 yean.

Funeral was held at Union church Febru
ary 13. uunai at uauey cemetery,
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MEETS PISTOLS AND KNIVES

Why an Omaha Drommor Sold No Eubher
Gooda in OenterrlUe.

SMALLPOX IN BERESFORD THE CAUSE

IlrtTtnv Vlllrrt llrrrarord, Drummer
I''inil OutrrVlllr- - Iiitaoaiiltntilr

lints Chicken lllnurr In
Depot WaltliiK H00111.

There are reasons why C. J. Zlebarth. a
traveling representative of an Omaha
wholesale rubber huuGe, did not sell, any
goods in Centervllle, 8, D., a fow daysago,

"Going up Majuba Hill would bo easy as
compared with getting into the business
portion of that town," Zlebarth remarked
feelingly aa he told of the arsenal with
which tho natives of Centervllle have

the railroad station. "Thoy've got
everything there in tho way of firearms
from u to 11 cannon from Morro
caotlo and, what is worse, they act as
though they know how .0 uso them."

Zlebarth visited tho llttlo town of Bores-for- d,

8. D and sturtod for Centervllle,
where ho has several good customers. It
was snowing, Rubber goods had taken a
fall In price and tho prospectu for good
business In Centcrvltlo wcro fine.

'I'IiWim t u IIIm HniKlt,
Grabbing his grips when he reached Con- -

ervllle, Zlebarth rushed out of the par with
thu air of a man who smells a J2,000-ordcr- .

But cold steel was nil that tho town held
In store for tho drummer. A baker's dozen
of South Dakotans, whom vocations varied
from that of deputy sheriff to village school
teacher, ordered Zlebarth to throw up his
hands.

Zlebarth has been halted several times
recently on account of 'his resemblance to
Pat Crowe, bo he was not particularly
alarmed, tip went his hands and he waved
adieu lo some friends who were on tho de-
parting truln.

"Do I look llko n man who would rob tho

FEBRUARY PIANO

BARGAINS
This month Schmollor & Mueller will sell

you n brand new piano, fully
Kuurnntccd, with an elegant drapo and
stool to match, for only

$168
At the email payment of $5.00 down and Jl
per week. This is a BUSINESS BREEDER-- .

SEE THEM. Wo havo the largest and
best selected stock of pianos carried In tho
west. Including thn

ST 131 X WAY

EMERSON
I VI3HS & POND
STECK
A. li. CHASE
PACKARD

nnd u dozpn other .standard
makes. Weatei'it agents for
the Avonderful

Self Playing Pianola.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
l.rnilfrN In Plonodoiu,

mill Ffirniiin Street
:i:i7 llri)iuln.v. Council IllufTp.

Tvl. HlilS.

Two Leaders
Egyptian Lotus Cream, 10c.

Schaefer's Cough Syrup, 20c
Cramer'" Kidney Cure . .,
Ilriinin Quinine
1 dux. Qnlnlnr Cnnmilen
1 dm. tlnlnlnn Cnitmilea
1 dor. tiuliilnc C'npanlea
Daffy' Mnlt WliUlipy
I.atiiM Crenin

75o
lo
loo
H.'.o
ID.)

Pnlue'H Ccterr Compound 7.o
Wine Curd ut Too
ricrce'n Prrncrliitlon 7oa
Srott'n KninlHlon 75o
Ozuniulnlrtn , 7flo
ColtHfnut Kipcctoraiit ' 70o
I'nlnto Tnlileta SUa
White Illltbun Ilomcdy. 1.00
S. S. S. V.. 7Bo
Mnltod Mlllf ...40c, 70c. f.1.15
IMnkhnni'n Cnninonml 7Bo

SCHAEFER CUT

W. Car. loth ua Cklcac at.

7o
10a

of

Our Gold
Crowns
Are mndo of "Muirut gold,
and are shaped to
the natural tooth: have a
fine polish and will wear a
life tlmo.

Gold Crowns, $5.00

Best Set Teeth, $8.00

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 DoiJKlusSt.

Reduced
Rates

to the

WEST

S23

PRICE

assimilate

to flgden
Salt Lake
Butte

and Helena

Via

DRUGGIST

Cudahy family?" ho began by way of Jest.
"Don't know about that, but you look a

good bit like a man that ain't goln' to
leave this depot," the chief of the Bquad
announced, "Vou answer tho description of
a fellow that left Ueresford a little whllo
ago and Centervllle people ain't entertain-
ing guests from that town at present.
They've only got twenty-fiv- e Bniallpox
putlents there and we're gottlng a
little , r""But why didn't you let me know that JTrCSll itCrDSyou ve quarantined against ueresrord berore
my train left," Zlebarth cxelnlmed when
the truth dawned upon him.

"Oh, wo didn't want you to think that
we aro unsociable like, and then there's n
lady In tho depot that came from Ueresford.
She's kind of loneBoine waiting for a train
and we thought you'd be company for each
other. Just step Into the stntlon nnd wait
for the next train back. Ladles'
society will send, you n good dlnnor and
we'll stand out hero to see that nobody
harms

guess sho's cooled dowu iiyJi-o-
D

time." ion's.
Johnswort.

tete-a-te- te volunteering
concerning chicken dinner

for

A necktie be given by Omaha
council. K. t. nf Rfnurlfi Tiint:,tttv

block. Admission Friends of or
cordially Invited.

SEATTLE

Sale

Nntlonnl Ilntter-mnUri- V

to
via "Northwestern Line" 18

only dotiblo dally train
service operating cafeobscrvntlon

City Farnam

exclusive." IT

Information

It Is a difficult thltiB lo obtain
'herbs for tmdlcnl culinary purpoM

which aro of prime qunltly.
given mutter special attention enn

u of freshly sat tiered herbi
wblrh we KNOW AIIE FUESH.
Honcsot,

Chestnut leaves,
Coltsfoot.
Elder
Feverfew,
Foxirlovp,
Oold Thread, 10c an

rougher to us than! ounce, by 12c,

you did, but I by
this i i

Zlobarth Isn't telling how well he enioved
tho arid Isn't any

tho

party will
im.1

15c. tho
der

OFFICIWi

For the fre-i- t lurry

Half faro St. Paul nnd
the Feb. nnd

1. The line with
cars.

oftlccB, 1101 1403 St.

over

Tho Aid

and

nu'.to
nnd

Wo havo
this and

offer lino

Catnip,

you. She 'talked mall

two.

lie
I.lfo Hoot,
Liverwort.
Lobelia Leaves,

Hue.

All the nbove herbs 6o per ounco
by mntl "c per ounce. Full pound,

(10 small we; uy mini
evening. 19, at their hall. Paxton I Chorman & MnRnnnflll Rfl

1515

1515

1515

1515

1515

1515

1515

'

Rebuilding

I

.1 UIIUIIIIUII w IIIUUUIIIIUII UlUg WW

The

In Now Storo at 16th and Dodge.

Wo iKtuiri allien
don't iriiiiiii' to carry oer n Mingle
pair or mIiiifh Into (lie licit More.

Not the common Job lot kind -- In thlt sale
wn offer tlio lilglie.it grades, regular linen,
all ulillhM and sizes, Including Foster.,
.lennewM Miller, FoiMrf, 1'tr. und Dim'.'.
Kddy Webster's ladles' Uncut shoes.
Huunlster'H, Stacy AdamM, iJorsh. etr
Mi'ti'H llnest Hhoes nt half and lo'fl
than half price.
01 DQ Women's line shoes, In- - ffl QQ
t I 00 cluillng all tlio popular if 1

1 00
1'iather.H, all tho stylish
shapes nnd toei", correct
heel values up to $1.50.

CO HQ Men's Hurst shoes, $3, Jrl, ftn nn
pZiOOK values swelter styles Oi.00

SI.69
$1.38
79c

29c

cannot uc round.

St

('leavers,

Flowers,

For women's shoes always
soiu in i it nn i.t.w.

nud

I.

uic

Ai

Vor men's shoes, box calf,
vtel Kid, all correct sluipes,
For ladles and men'H fhoes

boys 'shoes Including
values up to J1.00 all
broken lines.
MImpph and children's shoes
all must go.
For men slzej
to 9. For women's Alaskas

to 0.

Sate.
min s i n 1:1: r.

St

MM2

prlco

29c
slzcy

SHOE
Itcliilllillnu;

i)ot(ii,.s om.viia.

Douglas

1515

HAYDEN

Association.
Minneapolis

Kvorlasllng,

Rochester

Douglas

1515

r

Rebuilding

Sale

$1.69
$1.38

THE ROCHESTER

Douglas St

1515

Mullein,
rrliicss 1'lne,

Heel

Savin,
Hcullcnp.

Fern,
Hummer Savory,

Yn prnw.
pack-

age,
p.tCKngcsj

Alaskas,

79c

COR ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, Feb. 16th,

we will offer 823 men's
fine absolutely all-wo- ol coats and vests 52.95

Kgl3 complete lines of s, samples bought at 25o on tho
?dMar-COA- TS AND VKSTS which sell rcRUlarly for $7.50. $10.00 and
up to $18.00, Hear in mind this extraordinary prlco holds Rood only
durliiK this one day. i

i, These AND VESTS como In nil sizes from 33 to 46-- on sale
In-o- great clothing 2nl floor.

The Boys
ICncc pants suits nnd odd kneo pnnta arc on sale In our
bargain room, main door.

All Pants Suits at SI. 45
Suits which soil for $2.f0, $3.!10 and up to $3.00 all

sizes, 3 to 16. These nrq all wool cheviots, casslmercs nnd worsteds,
made In double-breaste- d stylo vostco nnd sailor styles.

Knee Pants for 15c and
Fabrics nil wool cheviots, nnd corduroy, which sell

at DOc nnd 75c.

EXTRAORDINARY FINE SHOE BAR-

GAINS SATURDAY

Tnompson Iiros maito men s i.uu nnu .i.uw Bnoes, i,vo.
Krench. Shrlner fc Urncr's 15.00 and $6.00 shoes. $2.48. ,

. . . . ... ... iVMbMITne lost Saturday oi tne nig manuinciurcr s suou s.ue. aii me mio mi m
of these big atoclts will bo put on salo to closo out Saturday. 9 X

C. II. AHORN & SONS' fine $.1.00 and $4.00 ladles' shoes for $1.96.

FIELD, THAYER & McdUIltB'S lino $3.60 ladles' shoes, $1.06.

Marjoram.
Motherwort,

1'eiin.vroynl,
Iluspbcrry,

Clover,

Hflgc.

Spearmint,
Stramonium,
Sweet

Wormwood,
Tansy,

February flrillT

1515

niniilcli'l-- "i'

S

manufacturer

COATS
department,

econ-
omy

Knee 95c and
regularly

Odd 25c.
casslmercs

regularly

JHRfi.

shipments

FRENCH, SIIRINER & UUNER'a ladles' fine $5.00 shoes, $2.4S. f
LADIES' fino 60c Overgalters, 19c. 1

MISSES' fine $1.00 Jersey Leggings, 4Sc. V

SHOE DARGAINS IN OUR ECONOMY

BARGAIN ROOM
MEN'S $2.25 Calf leather lined lace shoes $l,4R
MEN'S $1.50 Satin Calf, lace shoes (18c

LADIES' $2,00 kid laco shoes $1.23
MISSES' $1.60 kid laco shoes 98c
DOYS' $1.75 ca'f lace shoos $1.23
LADIES' Rubbers 23o
MEN'S Rubbers 49c

HAYDEN BROS,

THE AMERICAN SUMMERLAND

co0 BUTTE

$25.00
TO

CALIFORNIA

THE UNION PACIFIC

'rhyme,

1515

1515

1515

1515

1515

1515

1515

Reduced
Rates
to the
WEST

S28
To Portland
Spokane
Tjcoma and
Seattle

LOS DENVERC-.-w- --v fmjmAmL

THE ONLY
DIRECT LINE

TICKETS ON BALE EACH TUESDAY IN FEBRUARY, MARCH AND APRIL AT
New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam, Tel. 3I, or Union 8tatlon, 10th and Marcy, Tel. 620

i

'.

,

,

i

School SKoes I x

Jsl matter how little
you pay you get good shoes no matter how

much, you get your money's worth wo wont lot you
pay loss thati is safe nor more than is just.

school shoes
made as per our instructions good weight soles

vici kid tops
to S

9 to 13

Si
$1.00 $1.25

ffroys shoes
Satin calf-

95c

A in win tor is nnino It is
iiKiro liko tho oi It
inn kos life and

On in and ?- -" is the
rate via tho to San
Los San and

A in a 5.

1502

250.

to 1H

IIohh potala, violet, apple
(Mover all on sale at 16c

per or., only.
Talcum Powder Bo.

Talcum largs lOo

Toilet Soap, per cake lo

A Rood lc
Sow York County White.. 16c

n full cream Uc
Urick 12Ho

Klnnan pound 10c
pound 8 l--

Tlno each 8o
.1 larce now 10c

3 Saner Kraut 10c

Holland Milch lb.. 10c

Ilottln nnd Pe

3 bottles Pickles 23c

A Wo bottlo Catsup for 120
can Syrup Pc

3 .cans Kern nrund Milk 25c

1 can linked Heans, with tomato sauco fie

Italian Prunes 3?c
pkg. (lerman nird Seed fic

3 cakes Swei-- t 10c

2 cakes Friends Soap Co

wo will sell Fresh
Rkrs nt 12Hc

Cholco 20o

I'nnev Country Uoll Hutter Ua
A cood Butter 11c

Fresh Hulk 25o

flood Salt Pork . 7o
Hams 30o

Fancy Beef IRc

Best Be

Fresh 7c
Narrow Strip Bacon i 12lio
Cooked Canned Beef 12VjO

No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams 10'.3c

'J''

A. Co.
REE

NEB.

12 to 2

weight
IJJ to 2 2 54

$1.10
Every shoo guaranteed.

A California Winter

Cnlifot'iiin winter only.
perfect Indian Summer Nebraska.

outdoor fu8cinutiiig inviRoratins.
Tuesdays February March

llurlington from Omaha Francisco,
Angeles. .lose many other ('alifornia points.

berth through tourist sleeper costs only

Ticket Office,

Farnam Street,
Telephone

10th and Sts.
128.

HAYDENs HAYDEN
Special Perfume Sale

bloonomi, car-

nation, IllosBom,
Saturday

Towder,

Cheese Specials
I.lmbiirRer

Herkimer
Western Reserve,
Wisconsin

Fish Bargains
Hnildles,

Norway Anchovies,
Family Mackerel,

llorrlnc
pounds

Imported Herrins,

Grocery Specials
HorseradlBh Mustard

Assorted

Chocolato

Another Egg Sale
Saturday Strictly

Separator Creamery Butler....

Cooking

Chickens and Meats
Oysters

BoneleEs Cottapte
Chipped

Bologna Sausage
Frankfurt Sausace

Beldlltz per box 15b
Ideal Tooth bottle 17o

Couch Drops, 2 boxes for .... Co

nay Hum, per bottlo f.c

Ice, box

50c

100 dozen men's line
In tecki;

and bows, all mado to
sell nt COc, on Rale at
only 25c.

Men' Too Jersey IUbbed
Shirts and drawers In blue,
brown and ecru, In all sizes,
34 to 46, at 39c.

Men's 2Bo Half Hose, In wool
and fine cotton, in

plain nnd fancy colors, at 15c.

Men's winter nt
half tho prices.

Groat closing out salo of all th
men's lined gloves nt Just ono-ha- lf the

price.
JHIX.T NOTION NAI.E

now Bolts at 25a each.
$1.50 Boston Bags on sale Sat

urday at EOc,

Tho new cord Hand Bag only
25e.

Tho now Indian Pillow Tops,
price EOo, nt 26c.

lino now Ijtees on salo.
Flno 2!o to COc paper covered books on

salo nt rc. Thin such now books
ns "Tho Crulso of tho which now

for tho first time )n paper oovor.
A full line of new booka on

snle nt 79c.
Special sale on fancy ribbons at ICo amt

18o per yard. These aro tho very latest.
We are selling nil that is new and

In tho gold and silver at
3c to 25o per yard.

I.adleH' llnon collars at 3e each.
Big job of new on sale at

lc per yard.

HAYDEN BROS

Ami TRADEMARK

Registered

Mayer
BUILDINfi,

OMAHA,

-- good solid solos,

Ho

Burlington Station,

Mason
Telephone

Powders,
Powder,

Menthol

Camphor

Furnishing Goods
Men's Neckwear

ut2Bc.
neck-

wear, s,

strings
Saturday

caebmern

undorwear
regular

IN

S

Sale

Saturday
orig-

inal
SATI!IUAV.

Special L'Alglan
llegular

macrlnmo

regular

Elegant

Includes
Cachrlot,"

appears
copyright

trimmings

ombrolderlos

DO YOUR FEET PER.

SPIRE WINTER?

RE-NO-M-
AY

PINK I'OWDKIt

not only relieves, but positively euros
nil diseases of tlio, feet nnd hands.
Btops odorous ten-l- er

and swollun feot. Hndnrsed ana
prescribed by lending pnyticiaiu.

pleased to say that the tend.,I amnoteMISS A. MAYER: In reply to your

"P?S5 orroVScaUon3.0 oTyour powder "- -d them entirely. I

n0r. thaa glad to recommend the u.o VJ '""J ft Jwm
RE-NO-A- lA WHITE POWDER

removes all bodily odors. If properly used no dress shields are required.

PRICE CENTS
Snlil HveryTchtirts

. . t-- .11. ' f. ni t
A. MAYER CO., 3J6 JBec cuueung; umana, incd.

CONSULTATION KHIfilfi I'HUSI
. nr.Hnr bv mail add 6 cents for pestage.

IO 4.

$1.50

$1.25

persplrntlnn-cur- ort

50

I

)

i


